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J. H. Welton, of Hicks Run, was a

business caller at this place last Satur-
day.

Miss Mildred Green, of this place,
visited friends at St. Marys last Sun-
day.

H. N. Knight, of St. Marys, was a

business caller at this place last Fri-
day.

Clifford Berkhart, of Cooks Run,
visited with friends at this place last
Sunday.

E. B. Saunders, ofBuffalo, made his
usual business trip to this place; last
Saturday.

Miss Rena Jordan, of this place, at-
tended the dance at Driftwood last
Friday evening.

Messrs. George Fetter and Goidau
Beattie, of this place, visited at St.
Marys, last Sunday.

Miss Clara and Mary Fredette, of
this place, spent last Sunday with
friends at St. Marys.

Miss Mary Swayne, of Austin, was a
guest at the home of Theo. Newton
and family last Sunday.

C. Raymond Cook, who is employed
at Ridgway, spent Sunday at Empori-
um the guest ofhis parents.

Mrs. Susan Sterner and sister, Mrs.
E.'A. Richards, are guests at the home
of C. G. Freck at Sheffield.

Mrs. Catherine Murray and daughter
Grace, of this place, were guests ofre-
latives at Dents Run last Sunday.

Ben Liston has returned to his home
in this place from Medix Run, where
he has been employed for some time.

Joe Johnson has resigned his posi-
tion at the Blinzler barber shop and
has returned to his home at Niagara
Falls.

Miss Mary Welsh returned to Lock
Haven Normal School last Saturday,
after spending her Easter vacation at
her home here.

Misses Grace Lloyd and Floss Tag-
gart, of this place, are guests at the
home of the latter's sister, Mrs. Deike
at Kittanning.

Messrs. Joe Johnson, Frank Rutz,
Gordan Beattie and Homer Hayes, of
this place, attended the fair at Port
Allegany last Friday.

Austin Woods, of Coudersport, was
a guest at the home ofBennett Leutze
and family, on Second Street, between
trains last Sunday.

Messrs. Lee Welsh and Frank Dod-
son, of this place, departed la6t Tues-
day for Wilcox and other points West,
on a business mission.

Mrs. Pearson Fry and SOD, and Miss
Myrtle Flemmings, ofRayton, N. M.,
are guests at the home of James
Wright and family, on Fourth street.

Charles Lathrop has accepted a posi-
tion as night clerk at the New Warner.
Mr. Lathrop fills the position lately re-
signed by Mr. Mumford who has en-
tered a school at Williamsport.

Mrs. Amanda Lewis, widow of the
late Sheriff P. E. Lewis, who has been
in very feeble health for some time,
IB some better, yet not as well as her
many triends would like.

John A. Johnston has accepted a
position at Ilarrisburg in one of the
publishing houses and expects to move
his family to that city in the near fu-
ture.

Messrs. George Barker, Arthur Cat-
lin, Rodney Shives, Richard Hughes
and Windell Hopple, of this place, at-
tended the dance at St. Marys last
Monday evening.

Geo. P. Jones is spending a few days
at Pittsburg on business, tie expects
to return to Ishpeming, Mich., the lat-
ter part of the week to close up his
work there, after which ho will return
home. We all miss Mr. Jones very
much and shall be glad to have him
with us permanently.

Miss Ethel Houfiler left on Tuesday
for Buffalo, where she has acceptt ' a
position.

Geo. Wright ha been at Clean this
week attending to a large job of slate
roofing.

A 1 Morgan of Jamestown, N. Y., wan
in town several days this week shaking
hands with old acquaintances.

Mesdames C. H. Pelt and G. S. Al-
len, of this place, were business callers
at Buffalo the first of the week.

Mrs. John Wadell, ofSt. Marys, was
a guest at the home of Lawrence Fisk
and wife the first of the week.

Mrs. Bert Gaton, nee Miss lva Mc-
Dougal, is a guest at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McDougal.

Prank Phalon and family have moved
to Buffalo where Mr. Phalon has ac-
cepted a position with the Pennsy.

Mrs. John Barnes, Jr., of Pbilips-
burg, Pa., is a guest at the home of E.
H. Hughes and wife, on North Broad
Street.

Ruth Sassman, daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. H. J. Sassman, of West Sixth
street, wa3 a pleasant visitor to PRESS
office Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Seth J. Hackett, who has been
in the Olean Hospital since the 16th of
March, when she underwent a serious
operation for a tumor. She returned
to home at this place on Sunday noon
flyer.

Mrs. M. M. Larrabee, of this place,
is guest at the home of her son, Don
M. Larrabee and wife, at Williams-
port.

Mrs. Wellington Buber, who hasbein in very
poor health for several years, is very low at this
time at the family home on Sixth Street.

Mrs. Dorcas Mum ford, of Bast Ward, is report-
ed seriously ill. This Eagei lady has been in
feeble health for some years.

The number of death 3 that have occurred in
Emporium during the past week is surprising
On Saturday morning the Newton-Wiley Ceme-
tery contained seven open graves.

Messrs. Dean, Connors Tibbetts and Barber,
of Wellsvile, N. Y., were guests at the home of
Hon. F. X. Blumle and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Zett, of Buffalo , N. Y., visit-
ed at the home of Hon. F. X. Blumle and family
last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Madaline Severin, of St. Marys, accom-
panied her sister Mis? Kegina as far as
um, where she joined the Misses Blumle who sail
for the Old World next Saturday.

James M. Davison, of this place, went to Jersey
Shore last Monday where he is; a guest at the
home of the Maize family. Mr. Davison had a
very heavy cold and itwas feared by | his friends
that itmight develop into the dread pneumonia.

The marriage banns of Mr. James Mulcahey,
of Emporium, and Miss Sadie Hackett, of thisj
place, were published at St. James' church Sun-
day morning.?Driftwood Gazette. Congratula
tions are in order, Jas.

Purchases Farm.
John Blinzler yesterday purchased;.the E. W.

Gaskill farm, on West Creek. It is reported that
Mr. Gaskill and daughter willmove into town.

Emmanuel Church Services.
April25, The Second Sunday after

Easter:
8 a. m., Holy Communion.
10:30 a. tn., Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon. Subject: The Resurrection a
Revelation of Duty.

7.30 p. m., Evening Prayer, Sermon
(first of an Easter-tide series on Some
Old Testament Examples ofthe Reality
of the Endless Life): Enoch. On fol-
lowing Sunday evenings: Moses,
Elijah.

The offerings next Sunday will be
for General Missions.

The Arch-deaconry of Eriejwill meet
in the Church of Our Saviour, Dußois,
April 27.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Press:

Kindly thank our kind neighbors and
friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy extended towards us during'the
illnes and death ofour dear wife and
daughter MAE. Especially do we
thank the engineers of the W. N. Y. &

P. B. R., for the beautiful floral piece,
as well as all others who sent flowers.

JOHN W. MUNRO,
MRS. M. L. GEHMOND AND FAMILY.
April 21, 1909.

Canned Corn and Tomatoes, 3 cans
for®6c, at C. B. Howard & Go's.

Whistler as a Letter Writer.
Early Mr. Whistler :is a letter writer

j became a personage to be reckoned
I with. Hi- pen was very frequently

| dipped in all, but it is n joy to rend
1 him, with his very delightful personal

' style. No one ever wrote quite like
him. Manierton, with whom he had
many passes, always to the critic's

I great discomfiture, once, in re vie win;;
! his "Symphony In While." stupidly

called attention to the fact that there
were many other tints In the picture
besides white. There was.he main-
tained, the reddish hair of the woman,
for instance; her flesh color, a bit of
blue ribbon, and so on. Whistler re-
sponded: "Bon Dieu, did this wise per-
son expect white hair and chalked
faces? And does he then, in his as-
tounding consequence, believe that a
symphony in F contains no other note,
but shall be a continued repetition of
FFF F? * * * Fool." And.of course,

the world Is familiar with Whistler's
studied insolence in ids reply to a com-
munication in the New York Tribune
by Ilamerton, who complained that
Whistler refused to answer his letters.
Whistler referred to the writer as "a
Mr. Ilamerton." which made Ilamer-
ton perfectly furious and so served
Whistler's ends.?Arthur Iloeber in
Forum.

Ancient Gkatca.
'l'lu' English ehr nl Irr lms recorded

that the youth of London in the twelfth
century understood the art of flying
over the ice like birds in the air, but
the origin of skating is far more an-
cient An Icelandic saga relates how
the Norwegian hero Frithjof not only
traced verses upon the polished mirror,
but also cut the dear name of Inge-
bord. Skates have been discovered
near Spandau, in Germany, which those
competent to express an opinion at-

tribute to a period <»f li.OOO years ago.
These skates were made from bones
of horses, figured and perforated to at-

tach to the sandal. Similar skates
have been found at Moorilelds, in Fins-
bury, and like discoveries have been
made in I?erlin in the bed of the Spree.
These and similar discoveries, we
learn, enable the authorities to con-

elude that the European ice area in
prehistoric times extended from Great
liritain to Finland and from Norway
to Hungary.?London Globe.

A Horse's Toe Nails.
Few persons realize that a horse's

hoof is really the same thing as the
toe nails of human beings or of ani-
mals having toes. The horn of a hoof
grows just as a toe nail does. The
hoof grows more rapidly in unshod
horses than in those wearing shoes,
and it grows faster in horses which
are well groomed and well fed. But
on an average the horn grows about a

third of an Inch a month. Ilind hoofs
grow faster than fore hoofs. The toe
of the hoof being the longest part, it
takes longer for the horn to grow
down there than at the heel. For in-
stance, the toe will grow entirely down
in from eleven to thirteen months,
while the heel will grow down In from
throe to five months. As the new horn
grows out any cracks or defects in the
old gradually work down to where
they can be cut off, just as with human
finger nails you can watch the progress
of a bruise from the root to the tip.?
London Answers.

Pretty Abscntminded.
A book about George Canning and

his friends contains among its anec-

dotes two which deal with Hookham
Frere and the absentmindedness for
which he was noted. Frere married
Lady Errol, and "while they were en-
gaged he took her into supper at a
ball. While they were talking lie
drank up the glass of wine he had
poured out for her and then took her
back supperless to the ballroom. After
the wedding he went straight from
the church to Mr. Murray, the pub-
lisher, who asked him to stay to din-
ner, to which he very nearly agreed,
remembering only just in time that
Lady Errol was waiting to start on

the honeymoon."

Scotch Profits.
"We have deckled," said the head of

a Glasgow firm, "to conduct our busi-
ness in future on the profit sharing
principle. We shall begin at once on
the basis of last year's results."

"We are delighted to hear it," replied
the foreman, speaking for the men.
"May we ask what were the last
year's results?"

"We lost a thousand pounds," said
the employer, "and, therefore, on the
profit sharing principle, there will bo
a reduction of 10 per cent In your
wages."?Dundee Advertiser.

Stood Up For Him.
Dolan?So Casey was runnln' me

down an' ye stood up for me? Calla-
han?ol did. 01 slz to him, "Casey,"
slz 01, "ye're honest an' truthful an'
ye're no ooward, an' ye work hard an'
pay yer dlbts, an' ye don't get drunk
an* lick yer wolfe, but In other re-
spects ye're no better than DolanT'?
Puck.

Her Hands Full.
"Poor woman; she has scarcely tlm«

to eat and sleep."
"Nonsense! Why, she is rich and

has no duties'whatever."
"But she tells me she reads all the

latest novels."?Cleveland Leader.

Big crowds at the Theatorium night-
ly. Only the best pictures. Extra at-
tractions during the coming week,
commencing with Thursday evening.

Mustard Sardines 5c a box, or 6 for
25c at C. B. Howard & Co's.

All ofour powder plants are work-
ing.

jFI
i.V|. of cans of Royal Baking W
j*.i ; v ? Powder have been used |f|j
p!. : fc) in making bread, biscuit ||
U;; \u25a0' and cake in this country, W
t;:' and every housekeeper

c. 'ss§ using it has rested in perfect confi- fhj
|$ /4 * dence that her food would be light, PJ

\u25a0& 11 sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal, is a safe - ;

against the cheap alum powders which are
ih 2 greatest menacers to heal th of the present day. ; jj|i

HOYAL IS THE QN!LY BAKING PO'-VUER \js
ELIDE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM QT TARTAR
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Died at Port Allegany.
Last evening Mr. F. B. Metz, of this

place, received the sad intelligence
that his father, Mr. K. J. Metz. who
visited here part of the past winter,
died yesterday afternoon, at the resi-
dence of his son, Chas. A. Metz, in his
841 h year. The funeral takes place on

Friday.

Two Fire Alarms.
On Sunday morning, about eleven

o'clock, the fire alarm called the de-
partment out. The chimney on the
home of Ward Beaton and family on
Woodland Avenue was found to be on

fire. Not much damage was done.
A chimney burning out in the East

End, caused a lire alarm to be sent in
on Wednesday afternoon. The lire
was stopped before the hose companies
had time to get out.

Greatly Encouraged.
Mr. it. Kuehne reports to the Mer-

cantile Appraiser the largest increase
in business over 19U8 and tells THE
PRESS that lie is very well pleased and
ready to boost Emporium as far as it
may be in his power. Mr. K. is popu-
lar with our business iirms, as well as

the trading public, and don't knock,

lie does not allow dust to gather on his
f;oodo and simply pushes on the
market. Head his new ad this week
and every week in the PRESS.

Sorely Afflicted.
Mrs. Carrie Mack, of Philadelphia-

who came here owing to the fatal ill-
ness of her niece, Elsie Crandell, was
on Monday called to Dußois, to the
bedside ofher brother, William Miller
who ia very low. This family certain
ly has more than its share of tribula
tions.

Fishing on Sunday.

Complaint comes to us that a lot of
men and boys were Ashing in Sterling
Run on Sunday last. Shame on you;
could you not wait until Monday aud
not be styled "trout hog." The Fish
Warden should be more watchful.

First Methodist Episcopai Church.
Rev. W. Emerson Karns ofSt. Marys

will occupy the pulpit in the M. E.
Church next Sundiy morning, and
most likely in the evening also.

KM i'OltlUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., April 19, 1009.

NEMOPHILA, per sack #1 70
Felt's Fancy, " 1 80
Pet Grove,

" 1 80

Graham, " *5

Rye " 7-5
Patent Meal

" 50
Buckwheat Flour 85
Buckwheat Flour, 10lb sack 35
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 60
Chop Feed

" 1 60
Matchless Egg Maker, per 100 2 00

Cracked Corn per 100 1 B0
Screenings " 1 60
Oil Meal

" 1 90
White Middlings 1 70
Bran l 60

Chicken Wheat 2 00
Corn per bushel, M)
Ovsl r Shells, per 100 75
White Oats.per bushel 6r>
Seed Oats per bushel 70
Buckwheat
Alfalfa Meal 1 <lO
Choice Clover Seed, )
ChoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarket Prices
Choice MilletSeed, 1

Disinfect
Now is the time to clean up for the
hot weather season.

1 |JU . jj v-lt

Fishing Tackle
Got your bait dug?
How are the flies and other tackle?
You will want some soon, now.

We have received a fine assortment
of trout tackle of all kinds.
Rods of split bamboo, lance and
steel.
Reels from cheap ones up to the
automatic kind.
Baskets, slings, lines, hooks, bait
cans, tackle books, etc. And nets
to gather in"the big ones that get
away" usually.

R. C. Dodson

Foley's
Honey

and Tar
Will cure a cough or cold no

matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.
This is to certify that all 1

druggists are authorized to re-
fund your money if Foley's
Honey and Tar fails to cure '\u25a0
your cough or cold. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a ,
yellow package. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. I

Nothing Daunted by the recent Fire ?1
& Doing Business at the Old Stan# J

I
ALL THE HIGH

DELICACIES JjJ\ J & GRADE

OF THE TEAS AND *

The Satisfactory Store
SEASON J

COFFEES

I Thanks to the prompt and efficient work of our
fire laddies. We were put out of business only acouple
of hours and filled our orders promptly, as usual. We
continue to solicit your patronage and promise you the
same satisfactory service for which this store has been
noted in the past. We offer,

I Special for Friday and Saturday, this Week
Sugar?2slb liag best granulated Sugar, $1.45
Spring Brook Creamery Butter 33c lb.
California Hams (trimmed shoulder) 10c lb. w

I
Pure Lard in bulk, a lb. 14c. A
California Lima Beans, very choice, a lb. Bc. II
vSix 5c packages Pearline for 25c. I
15c Corn, the best Maine pnek, 2 cans for 25c. H
20c Blended Coffee, 2 lbs for 35c. M
rsc "Mezzani" or A. B. C. Macaroni alb 12c.

50c Ceylon or Oolong Tea a lb 40c.
Prunes a lb 10c. ft

25c Bartlette Pears, the can 22c. R

Fresh Pane rU laW Fidi LEAVE ORDERS FOR Rrresii Laste nsn LIVERY FP.IDAYMORNING J|

I Pratt's Lice Killer, liquid and dry
Pratt's Stock and Poultry regulator
Pratt's Calf Tonic
Pratt's Hog Cholera Specific

| |I FREE DELIVERY to all parts of Town

I
Twice Each Day

Leave your orders as early as possible. If not convenient to
come to the store, phor.e or ask for the order clerk to call.

You Get Better Values Here. §

J. H. DAY, I
L Phone 6. Emporium. A
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\ jfK %\\ MAKE YOUR OWV
%\\ DRESJES THETN G-E-T I

6|ilßiSPßpy X ? GOO"D MAvTE'R/ALS ? , YOU CAN |
afford TO. I-ET OJ

copyajCß7-r.D iqoc OYTHI Buirrß BRov»/ito CniCfteo- - < t /*AKI MNE

|
WE KNOW THAT MANY WI.SH To BUILD

THEIR. TO .SUIT THEN-SELVES; FOR i
THO.SE WHO DO WE HAVE HEAPS SF SPLEN- I
DID SEASONABLE MATERIALS. Do NOT BE- I
LIEVE BECAO.SE WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING J
PRICED ON OUR DRESS GOODS THAT THE i
QUALITY 1,5 NOT. j

MONOTONE SILKS, - 35c, 27 IN.

PONGEE - - 50 AND 75c, 27 IN.

I* ROY ALE - 7 SC, 27 IN.

MUSSALINE -
- 90C, $1,36 IN

TAFFETAS - 79C, $ 1 .50, 36 IN

MR J. E. S. COPPERSMITH.

I I


